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RESOURCE ALLOCATION FOR ADULTS ELIGIBLE FOR SOCIAL CARE SUPPORT:
UPDATED POLICY FRAMEWORK

Purpose of Report:

To report on the output of stakeholder engagement undertaken
in respect of the interim policy framework on resource
allocation for adults eligible for social care support, as noted by
the IJB in June 2018.
To share the content of the published Equality Impact
Assessment (EqIA) and the associated action plan.
As requested by IJB members at the meeting in June 2018, to
amend the policy framework to more explicitly reference the
role of carers, to reference potential risks and to be clearer that
finance, whilst important, is not the driving factor behind the
policy framework.
To provide an updated policy framework for consideration and
approval.

Background/Engagement:

A comprehensive engagement event was held on 13th
September 2018 for service users, carers and representative
community groups. There was also an engagement event held
on 10th September 2018 with service providers as well as
separate staff briefings. As well as the topic of Resource
Allocation, the events also covered the topic of Overnight
Supports (https://glasgowcity.hscp.scot/publication/item-no-9policy-development-transition-overnight-sleepover-supportalternative-support). All events were well attended.

Recommendations:

The Integration Joint Board is asked to:
a) note the output from the stakeholder engagement;
b) note the content of the EQIA and associated action plan;
c) note the proposed amendments to the interim policy
framework; and
d) approve the revised policy framework.

Relevance to Integration Joint Board Strategic Plan:
The Partnership aspires to deliver support at the right time, in the right place, and from the
right person, and to provide health and social care services in local communities where
possible. It aspires to maximise choice and control for service users and their legal proxies
and to ensure resource is targeted on those with greatest need to mitigate risk. The
Partnership requires to make explicit its approach to managing the allocation of resources and
to support operational staff in the delivery of consistent practice and informed decision-making
in relation to managing the community care budget for adults.
Implications for Health and Social Care Partnership:
Reference to National
Health & Wellbeing
Outcome:

While all 9 national health and wellbeing outcomes are
relevant, outcomes 2 and 9 are directly related:
Outcome 2: People, including those with disabilities or long
term conditions, or who are frail, are able to live, as far as
reasonably practicable, independently and at home or in a
homely setting in their community.
Outcome 9: Resources are used effectively and efficiently in
the provision of health and social care services.

Personnel:

Social Work practitioners are supported to meet their
responsibilities through training and guidance material.

Carers:

Carer support needs will continue to be identified through carer
assessments and access to support in accordance with
GCHSCP’s commitment to meet the requirements of the
Carers (Scotland) Act 2016.

Provider Organisations:

Providers are key partners in the creation and delivery of
services to meet assessed eligible need. The policy assumes
this continued partnership.

Equalities:

An EQIA was completed and published in connection with the
interim policy framework. This can be accessed at:
https://glasgowcity.hscp.scot/publication/eqia-glasgow-cityhealth-and-social-care-partnership-policy-developmentresource
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Also attached (Appendix 1) is an EQIA action plan that has
been drafted to respond to the issues raised in the EQIA as
well as to the issues arising from the stakeholder engagement
events.
Financial:

Glasgow City Council has a duty to assess a person’s needs
for community care services and to decide whether those
needs call for the provision of services. GCHSCP requires to
ensure its resources are targeted consistently and fairly on
assessed areas of need and in accordance with agreed
eligibility criteria.

Legal:

The policy framework will be of relevance to any potential legal
challenge to the outcome of assessed need or the relevant
amount (resource allocation).

Economic Impact:

None

Sustainability:

The policy framework seeks to clarify an approach to resource
allocation that will promote independence and mitigate risk to
the individual, whilst improving the prospect of overall service
sustainability.

Sustainable Procurement
and Article 19:

Not applicable.

Risk Implications:

The policy framework should mitigate risk by clearly setting out
GCHSCP’s position for resource allocation.

Implications for Glasgow
City Council:

The policy specifically seeks to ensure Glasgow City Council
discharges its statutory duties to adults in need of community
care support.

Implications for NHS
Greater Glasgow & Clyde:

None

Direction Required to
Council, Health Board or
Both

Direction to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

No Direction Required
Glasgow City Council
NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde
Glasgow City Council and NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde
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1.

Purpose

1.1 To report on the output of stakeholder engagement undertaken in respect of the
policy framework on resource allocation for adults eligible for social care support, as
noted by the IJB in June 2018.
1.2 To share the content of the published Equality Impact Assessment (EqIA) and the
associated action plan.
1.3 As requested by IJB members at the meeting in June 2018, to amend the policy
framework to more explicitly reference the role of carers, to reference potential risks
and to be clearer that finance, whilst important, is not the driving factor behind the
policy framework.
1.4 To provide an updated policy framework for consideration and approval. (Appendix
2.)
2.

Background

2.1 In June 2018, IJB members noted the content of a paper that set out the policy
framework on the resource allocation of adults eligible for social care support
(https://glasgowcity.hscp.scot/publication/item-no-8-policy-development-resourceallocation-adults-eligible-social-care-support). The policy framework articulates the
established approach of Glasgow City IJB to the allocation and distribution of
Glasgow City Council’s (GCC) resources to meet the assessed support needs of its
citizens. The policy applies across all adult care groups – older adults over 65 years,
younger adults with a physical or learning disability, adults with mental health
problems and/ or addiction issues and young people with disabilities transitioning
into adult services from 16 years or later.
2.2 IJB members requested that an updated paper be submitted that addresses the
issues raised by IJB members, including the output from stakeholder engagement
and information on the equality impact assessment.
3.

Stakeholder Engagement

3.1 An engagement event covering both the policy work on Resource Allocation and on
Overnight Supports was held with service users, carers and representative
community groups on 13th September 2018. The event was well attended and
participants engaged actively in the discussion. The majority of the discussion
focused on the overnight support transformational change programme. However, a
consistent theme was a concern by stakeholders that implementation of the areas of
policy could increase the likelihood of a reduction in the levels of care people receive
or an increase in the likelihood of people having to move out of their home to a more
restrictive or residential care setting.
3.2 An engagement event was also held with provider organisations, again covering both
topics, as well as staff briefings.
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3.3 Key messages, specifically on the resource allocation policy work, from the
engagement events included:










Service users feel worried about their care being taken away and moved into
an institution
Some people fear ‘core and cluster’ models of care as a form of
institutionalisation
What is the process when there is disagreement or dispute over the allocation
of resource or model of care proposed?
How do we best meet assessed need and take account of the person’s view
within the current financial position?
How will the impact on the caring role be reflected in agreeing the relevant
amount?
Where does advocacy sit in the process?
Is there recognition that the care needs of care groups are different?
There is a need for greater partnership working between providers and
GCHSCP
An appetite by providers’ to establish a partnership providers forum to help
strengthen joint working and collaboration.

3.4 The concerns and queries raised within the engagement sessions have been
considered within the published EQIA and will be further addressed by the ongoing
individual assessment and review process and in addition by the development of a
Providers Forum with representation from service users and carers as key members
of that forum.
3.5 GCHSCP officers will ensure that stakeholders continue to be informed and
engaged, particularly with regard to the work to update existing service user and
carer guidance and advisory material on the resource allocation process.
4.

Equality Impact Assessment

4.1 The equality impact assessment (EqIA) undertaken in relation to the policy
framework considered all the key messages from the engagement events and is
published on GCHSCP’s website and can be accessed at:
https://glasgowcity.hscp.scot/publication/eqia-glasgow-city-health-and-social-carepartnership-policy-development-resource.
4.2 The EqIA identifies areas of potential discrimination for people with protected
characteristics as set out in the Equalities Act 2010 and associated public sector
regulations. It identifies that application of the policy ensures a more transparent and
equitable process to underpin the assessment and allocation process and that the
particular needs of any individuals with protected characteristics will be taken fully
into account as part of the assessment process and reflected in the outcome based
support plan.
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4.3 The EqIA also acknowledges the possibility that where a person’s assessed need
cannot be met within their current accommodation, it may be necessary for an
individual’s care setting or model of care to change but that every effort should be
made to support individuals to live as independently as possible in accordance with
assessed need and the relevant amount resource allocation. Under ‘social and
economic status’, it also acknowledges that should resource allocation amount
reduce, service users with personal finances will be more able to consider ‘topping
up’ their care than people with limited or no personal finance.
4.4 The development of an EqIA action plan is part of the EqIA process. Attached as
Appendix 1 is the EqIA action plan associated with this work. It has been adapted to
take into account the feedback to date and its implementation will be overseen by
the Adult Services Core Leadership Group.
5.

Risks

5.1 Risk assessment is a core element of the assessment process. This will include an
assessment of the risk to the individual as well as of the potential risk to others. In
some circumstances, it may be necessary to manage risk through Adult Support and
Protection or Adults with Incapacity arrangements. GCHSCP promotes a ‘risk
enabling’ approach to maximize the opportunity for individuals to be cared for in the
least restrictive setting that meets their assessed care needs. The outcome based
support plan will document the main risks and how the service user and others can
best manage and mitigate those risks.
5.2 As stated on paragraph 4.8 of the policy framework, in the event of a lowered
relevant amount directly impacting on an established care plan, GCHSCP will set out
a timescale and deadline for the service or direct payment to reduce. GCHSCP will
monitor the situation to see whether this is generating risk or whether the client is
replacing these with informal supports, is funding supports themselves or adjusting
to their absence and overall, to ensure that GCC continues to meet its statutory
duties.
5.3 As demonstrated in the engagement event feedback from service users, carers and
community groups, concern has been expressed that implementation of the resource
allocation policy framework will increase the likelihood of an individual having to
change their care setting due to a reduction in their relevant amount. Service users,
carers and community groups have described such a scenario as a risk to an
individual’s ability to live as independently as possible in their own home.
5.4 GCHSCP reaffirms its commitment to supporting people to live as independently as
possible and neither seeks or envisages an increased trend in the number of people
being placed in a residential care setting as a result of the policy framework.
5.5 However, in recognition of the concern expressed by stakeholders, GCHSCP
proposes to introduce a further ‘check and balance’ into the process. It will establish
a Risk Enablement Panel. This panel will be chaired by a Head of Adult Services and
members will consist of senior professional staff , an Independent representative and
will involve the service user and their advocate. The remit will include the ability to
review cases where there is a dispute arising from the outcome of the assessment
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process, particularly where a service user (or their proxy) have expressed concerns
over a potential change in care setting. The panel will also provide an advisory role
to practitioners to support decision-making and promote a risk-enabling approach
that maximises the opportunity for people to be supported to live as independently as
possible. Further details on the role and remit of the panel will be developed and
incorporated into updated practitioner and service user guidance material.
6.

Carers

6.1 GCHSCP fully acknowledges the vital role that carers provide to support people in
the community. In June 2018, the IJB approved a detailed spending proposal for the
delivery of a comprehensive Carer Information Strategy, inclusive of Scottish
Government funding to support implementation of the Carers (Scotland) Act 2016.
By ensuring more personalised and effective delivery of support to carers, the Act
seeks to address the issues that may reduce or impede the wellbeing and positive
outcomes for Scotland‘s carers. Improving the physical and emotional wellbeing of
carers also benefits those being cared for and can help to sustain good caring
relationships.
6.2 Carers support needs will continue to be identified through carer assessments. The
assessment process for service users will take into account the role of carers and
their views and will influence the content of the outcome based support plan. More
broadly, through the Carers Reference Group, GCHSCP will continue to ensure
there is effective engagement with carers.
7.

Amendments to Policy Framework

7.1 It is proposed that paragraph 4.1 of the policy framework relating to the assessment
process be updated to reference ‘GCHSCP acknowledges fully the vital role that
carers provide to support people in the community. The assessment process for
service users will take into account the role and views of carers and will influence the
content of the outcome based support plan. Carers support needs will continue to be
identified through carer assessments.’
7.2 It is proposed that section 6 of the policy framework relating to managing
disagreement be updated to include a new paragraph 6.6 that references ‘GCHSCP
will establish a Risk Enablement Panel. This panel will be chaired by a Head of Adult
Services and members will consist of senior professional staff, an Independent
representative and will involve the service user and their advocate. The remit will
include the ability to review cases where there is a dispute arising from the outcome
of the assessment process, particularly where a service user (or their legal proxy)
has expressed concerns over a potential change in care provision or care setting.
The panel will also provide an advisory role to practitioners to support decisionmaking and promote a risk-enabling approach that maximizes the opportunity for
people to be supported to live as independently as possible.’
7.3 In response to the need to be clearer that finance is not the driving factor behind the
policy framework, it is proposed that the tone of paragraph 2.4 be amended,
including the removal of references to ‘GCHSCP having finite resources within which
to address assessed support needs’. Whist contextually accurate, it is acknowledged
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that the tone of the policy framework should be more neutral in that regard to avoid
any misinterpretation and that the policy is clear that the HSCP must legally ensure
its resources are used effectively, consistently and fairly to meet assessed need in
accordance with agreed eligibility criteria and in accordance with the principle that
resources should be distributed equitably between people with broadly equivalent
needs, whilst at the same time being founded upon the professional assessment of
their individual needs.
7.4 Paragraph 2.3 of the policy framework has been amended to remove the reference
to Cordia being an ‘arms length organisation’.
8

Recommendations

8.1 The integration Joint Board is asked to:
a)
b)
c)
d)

note the output from the stakeholder engagement;
note the content of the EQIA and associated action plan;
note the proposed amendments to the interim policy framework; and
approve the revised policy framework.
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DIRECTION FROM THE GLASGOW CITY INTEGRATION JOINT BOARD

1

Reference number

121218-6-a

2
3
4
5

12 December 2018
12 December 2018
Glasgow City Council
Yes (reference no: 200618-8-a)

6

Date direction issued by Integration Joint Board
Date from which direction takes effect
Direction to:
Does this direction supersede, amend or cancel
a previous direction – if yes, include the
reference number(s)
Functions covered by direction
T

7

Full text of direction

8
9

Budget allocated by Integration Joint Board to
carry out direction
Performance monitoring arrangements

10

Date direction will be reviewed

Applies across all adult care groups – older adults over 65 years, younger
adults with a physical or learning disability, adults with mental health
problems and/ or addiction issues and young people with disabilities
transitioning into adult services from 16 years or later.
In the context of the eligibility criteria previously agreed by GCC for access
to social care, the Council are directed to implement GCHSCP’s revised
policy framework for the allocation of resources for adults assessed as
eligible to receive social care support.
To be managed within the overall budget allocated to GCHSCP
In line with the agreed Performance Management Framework of the
Glasgow City Integration Joint Board and the Glasgow City Health and
Social Care Partnership.
September 2019

Appendix 1

EQIA ACTION PLAN
RESOURCE ALLOCATION FOR ADULTS ELIGIBLE FOR SOCIAL CARE SUPPORT

1 Changes to policy

Additional sections included to explicitly reference carers and additional
measures to manage risk

2 action to
compensate for
identified negative
impact

Establishment of a Risk Enablement Panel to provide a further ‘check and
balance’ to areas of dispute, particularly relating to disputes over a potential
change in care setting arising from the assessment process.

3 Further monitoring
– potential positive
or negative impact

To be overseen by LD Operational Management Group and reported to Adult
Services Core Leadership Group.

4 Further
information required

Review outputs from Risk Enablement Panel to ensure there is consistent
and equitable decision-making that can demonstrate people with protected
characteristics have not been discriminated against.
To undertake further engagement with practitioners, services users and
carers to review and update existing guidance and information to promote full
clarity and awareness

Responsibility
and Timescale
To be considered
by IJB in
December 2018
Katrina Phillips,
Head of Adult
Services, NE
By January 2019
Katrina Phillips,
Head of Adult
Services, NE
Reporting
timescale to be
determined.
Katrina Phillips,
Head of Adult
Services, NE
By March 2019
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Appendix 2
Policy Framework:
Resource Allocation for Adults Eligible for Social Care Support
1.
1.1

2.
2.1

Purpose
This policy framework articulates the approach of Glasgow City IJB to the allocation
and distribution of Glasgow City Council’s (GCC) resources to meet the assessed
support needs of its citizens. The policy applies across all adult care groups – older
adults over 65 years, younger adults with a physical or learning disability, adults
with mental health problems and/ or addiction issues and young people with
disabilities transitioning into adult services from 16 years or later.
Background
In 2014, following the introduction of the Self Directed Support (Scotland) Act 2013
and in line with statutory guidance, Glasgow City Council implemented, following
consultation, a single eligibility criteria framework for access to adult social care
services. Associated guidance was also produced for social work practitioners and
service users.
In 2017, Audit Scotland produced a progress report on the implementation of selfdirected support (SDS) within Scotland. An action plan to address the
recommendations from that report relevant to GCHSCP was presented to the IJB
Finance and Audit Committee in September 2017. Key recommendations within the
Audit Scotland report include:
o

to ensure that there is clear guidance for staff on discussing the balance
between innovation, choice and risks with service users and carers and
implementing local policies in practice; and to work with service users and
carers to review assessment and support planning processes to make them
simpler and more transparent

2.2

GCC is committed to meeting its statutory duties to assess for eligible need and
make provision of services where needs call for this. These duties are delivered
through GCHSCP on behalf of GCC. GCHSCP is best placed to draw on a wide
range of health and social care supports to meet the needs of Glasgow citizens and
to support the wellbeing and needs of their informal, unpaid carers.

2.3

GCC provides direct social care services through its home care, day care and
residential care services. It also purchases care placements through specific
purchasing contracts. In line with Self Directed Support (Scotland) Act 2013,
GCHSCP has developed a purchasing framework to support the full implementation
of Self Directed Support for all adults over 16 years or at the point of transition from
Children & Family services into adult services, to maximize choice, flexibility and
personalisation of care plans.

2.4

To meet GCC’s statutory responsibilities, GCHSCP requires to ensure that its
resources are used effectively, consistently and fairly to meet assessed need. It
must do so in accordance with agreed eligibility criteria, on the basis that it can only
agree spend to meet needs and outcomes that match those eligibility criteria and in
accordance with the principle that resources should be distributed equitably
between people with broadly equivalent needs, whilst at the same time being
founded upon the professional assessment of their individual needs.

3.

Eligibility Criteria

3.1

In 2014, Glasgow City Council published eligibility criteria to provide a framework to
enable it to stratify need for social care support in a way that is fair, transparent and
proportionate.

3.2

The eligibility criteria prioritise risk into 4 categories; critical, substantial, medium
and low. Individuals referred for potential support will be first screened against the
eligibility criteria. Some will then be given advice and information and/or be
signposted elsewhere. Some may be offered direct access to particular services,
for example carers’ services and supports, or day care for individuals over 65 years
of age. If needs are screened to be potentially substantial or critical then further
assessment will be undertaken to establish the detail of those needs and the
options and resource that are available to meet them.

3.3

As part of the production of the eligibility criteria, Glasgow City Council agreed that
it should only fund services to meet assessed need and where the risk to an
individual’s independence or other consequences are identified as either ‘critical’ or
‘substantial’.

3.4

In general, the assessed outcome for people whose needs are assessed as
meeting the eligibility criteria will be either:
a) The service user is assessed as having needs that can be met in the
community. A care plan, usually called an Outcome Based Support Plan
(OBSP) will be jointly constructed by the social care practitioner and the
service user (or their proxy) along with any third sector provider. A final
budget will be agreed, which becomes the ‘relevant amount’ (see section
4.)
b) The service user is assessed as having needs that should be met in
residential care and either self-funds and self-selects a care home or asks
GCC to assist in arranging one for them.
Further information on Glasgow City Council’s eligibility criteria for access to social
work services can be found on GCHSCP’s website:
http://www.glasgow.gov.uk/CHttpHandler.ashx?id=19014&p=0

4.

Assessment of Support Needs and Allocation of the Relevant Amount

4.1

For individuals whose needs are assessed as meeting GCC’s eligibility criteria for
access to social work services, a more detailed assessment of need will then take
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place. This more detailed assessment will be led by a social care practitioner who
will seek to involve the individual as fully as possible in this process. GCHSCP
acknowledges fully the vital role that carers provide to support people in the
community. The assessment process for service users will take into account the
role and views of carers and will influence the content of the outcome based
support plan. Carers support needs will continue to be identified through carer
assessments. The social care practitioner will be required to confer with legal
proxies for example a Welfare Guardian or a Financial Power of Attorney. They will
also seek input from health professionals, in particular the individual’s GP and other
relevant professionals potentially already involved in their care or able to inform on
their needs. GCC discharges its statutory duty to assess need through its social
care practitioners (also known as the ‘assessor’).
4.2

The amount of resource that will be provided to meet eligible assessed needs is
called the ‘relevant amount’. This is defined in legislation as “the amount that the
local authority considers is a reasonable estimate of the cost of securing the
support of the supported person”. It is considered by GCHSCP that this should be
sufficient to meet, but not exceed, the assessed support needs. The relevant
amount will be informed by local and/or national purchasing frameworks and
GCHSCP will have regard to these as a measure or benchmark for how much a
care plan might cost. Sometimes the calculation is simply based on an hourly rate
or a unit cost, for example the weekly cost of placement in a particular facility.
Sometimes it may be a complex mixture of different resource models.

4.3

One of the tools GCHSCP uses to help to distinguish between low, medium and
high levels of need is a computer based programme called Calculon. It provides an
initial budget estimation based on relative need and assists with ensuring there is a
consistency of approach for individuals with similar needs. Individual
circumstances, however, can be very different and professional judgment is
required thereafter to reflect those different circumstances.

4.4

Therefore, in summary, the relevant amount will be based on 3 core elements
 The Calculon amount generated from a scoring system
 Market information about the benchmarked costs for care
 Professional judgement and recommendations about requirements to
meet need and mitigate risk, maximise independence and support
informal carers in their role
Taken together, these elements provide an estimated budget to support the care
planning process. The relevant amount will be the final budget when the care plan
is authorised by GCHSCP, who will in all cases provide an explanation of how it
has calculated the relevant amount.

4.5

The relevant amount may be delivered through direct service provision or through a
cash value in the form of a direct payment, if appropriate, or a mixture of these. In
accordance with the Self Directed Support (Scotland) Act 2013, the Assessor has a
statutory duty to inform the service user in writing of the 4 Options for managing the
budget and support. The Assessor will explain and discuss these 4 options with the
service user at the beginning of the personalisation process in order to allow them
to make an informed choice. The 4 Options for consideration are:
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Option 1: Direct Payment
GCHSCP will make available a sum of money (a direct payment) equivalent to the
relevant amount to the individual or their legal proxy to arrange and manage care
for the needs agreed. A direct payment can only be used to purchase services to
meet professionally assessed needs in a manner that has been agreed by
GCHSCP, as set out in the Outcome Based Support Plan.
Option 2: Directing the Available Support
GCHSCP will arrange care or, through GCC, arrange for care to be purchased on
behalf of the service user based upon a preference for type of provision or provider
expressed by the service user or their legal proxy. This will again be agreed within
the Outcome Based Support Plan.
Option 3: GCHSCP Arranges the Support
GCHSCP will arrange care or, through GCC, arrange for care to be purchased as
deemed suitable for the individual. This may be either because the individual or
their legal proxy has requested that the local authority do this or due to the
individual lacking capacity to do so themselves, or is unwilling to engage in the
process, or when there are other considerations, such as public protection, that
need to be reflected in the care plan.
Option 4: “Mix and Match”
A mixture of routes. For example, an individual might take a direct payment for
some day to day care and have a short break overnight in a residential unit or
attend a day service and take a direct payment to organize a short carer break.
Guidance on Personalisation and Self Directed Support is available on GCHSCP’s
website, including the following detailed practice guidance:
https://www.glasgow.gov.uk/CHttpHandler.ashx?id=32504&p=0
4.6

If the service user is already in receipt of services and is then reviewed as having
needs that may be met at a lower cost, the assessing officer will identify a new
relevant amount and any relevant changes to the nature of support.

4.7

If care needs have not changed, have decreased, or have changed in nature such
that support within the community is still viable, then GCHSCP will determine the
relevant amount and appropriate support model based on current assessed needs
and the cost and availability of appropriate supports and the care plan will be
revised to reflect that. This does not prevent the service user or their proxy
choosing to self-fund additional support to maintain a current level of service or to
exercise personal choice about supports they find useful to them. In doing so, it will
have regard to mitigating risk to the individual and the impact on informal carers or
other family members including children.

4.8

In the event of a lowered relevant amount directly impacting on an established care
plan, GCHSCP will set out a timescale and deadline for the service or direct
payment to reduce. GCHSCP will monitor the situation to see whether this is
generating risk or whether the client is replacing these with informal supports, is
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funding supports themselves or adjusting to their absence and overall, to ensure
that GGC continues to meet its statutory duties.
4.9

5.

There may be circumstances when a service user’s care needs have increased or
changed in nature such that the existing level of care no longer meets their needs,
for example when health has deteriorated and the professional recommendation is
residential or nursing care. At this point, GCHSCP will not persist with the
established care plan or relevant amount and instead will, in dialogue with the
service user or their legal proxy, establish a new care plan and relevant amount for
a model of service such as nursing home or residential care home. Budgets for
residential and nursing home care placements will continue to be held and
managed by GCC.
Reviewing Needs and Care Plans

5.1

It is important that individuals have their needs and care plans reviewed regularly to
ensure they continue to meet their needs; individual circumstances can change,
individuals can improve their independent living skills or potentially develop new
needs that require a different approach, and new models of care or support can
become available.

5.2

One example of this is the need to review existing and future care plans in the
context of developments in relation to assistive technology, which can evolve very
quickly and lead to improvements in the control and/or independence a person may
have over their living environment. As reported to the IJB Finance and Audit
Committee in October 2017, GCHSCP is developing a transformational change
programme relating to future provision of overnight supports, which will provide
further policy guidance to practitioners, service users and carers on the service
options available.

5.3

Assessment and review will not be founded upon an assumption that the relevant
amount or care plan remains appropriate and may not be reduced or amended
simply because needs do not appear to have changed. Each assessment or review
is an opportunity to consider afresh the individual’s needs and how these might be
best supported. Sometimes an increase in care needs may lead to increased needs
being met at lower cost due to a change in the model of care from care at home to
residential care or from living alone to living in a shared environment or sheltered
living. Sometimes the needs remain the same but the cost of supporting those
needs is lowered, as with the use of Telecare to replace direct support.

6.

Managing Disagreement

6.1

Sometimes there will be disagreement about the outcome of the assessment
process or the relevant amount set. GCHSCP practitioners would seek to resolve
this satisfactorily through discussion but where disagreement remains, and the
practitioner’s assessment is deemed competent and efficient, then resources will be
allocated based on the practitioner’s assessment.

6.2

There may be occasions when an individual decides not to progress with a plan or
to accept the assessment outcome. Individuals with capacity or their legal proxies
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on their behalf are under no obligation to accept services offered, which may lead
to GCC discharging its statutory duties. As stated, this presumes the person has
legal capacity to understand the risks associated with their decisions or has a legal
proxy taking such decisions on their behalf. If that is not the case then use of
protective legislation may be considered at this point such as Adult Support and
Protection or Adults with Incapacity legislation which also place duties on GCC in
respect of safeguarding vulnerable adults.
6.3

There may be occasions when the service user (or their legal proxy) rejects the
professional recommendation and puts in place their own arrangements which
GCHSCP is satisfied meet the person’s care needs. This will be considered as
equivalent to Option 1 under self-directed support legislation (see section 3).
GCHSCP will only pay the relevant maximum amount that its resource allocation
processes have determined would have been reasonable and adequate to meet
needs had they agreed to do so within the framework of the outcome based support
plan. This does not prevent the individual or proxy from purchasing additional
supports privately. This would include those clients who reject residential care and
put in place arrangements for 24/7 home care and/or private nursing.

6.4

The service user (or their legal proxy) may reject the professional recommendation
of a care plan and put in place no arrangements to meet assessed care needs, or
arrangements that are clearly inadequate, but nevertheless do not place the adult
at material risk as a consequence. For example someone who has been assessed
as having issues of social isolation and the capacity to enhance their life skills but
who declines to participate in any offered placement scheme or social activities. In
this case, options under self-directed support no longer apply. This may lead to
GCC discharging its statutory responsibilities and it is under no obligation to make
available some different form of provision unrelated to the assessed needs.

6.5

Conversely, there may be circumstances where the individual (or their legal proxy)
rejects the professional recommendation of a care plan and puts in place
arrangements that do not meet critical care needs and place the adult at material
risk. For example someone with dementia who has been assessed as requiring
24/7 care with a recommendation for specialist care who wishes to remain at home
with minimal intrusion, perhaps only accepting some day care opportunities or
limited home care. In such cases, options under self-directed support no longer
apply and GCHSCP has discharged its duties in that regard. However, GCHSCP
may still take discretionary action to ameliorate the situation and/or to mitigate risk,
to a financial level not exceeding the assessed relevant amount. This may include
having regard to its statutory duties under protective legislation such as Adult
Support and Protection and Adults with Incapacity legislation.

6.6

GCHSCP will establish a Risk Enablement Panel. This panel will consist of senior
professional staff and be chaired by a Head of Adult Services and its remit will
include the ability to review cases where there is a dispute arising from the outcome
of the assessment process, particularly where a service user (or their legal proxy)
has expressed concerns over a potential change in care provision or care setting.
The panel will also provide an advisory role to practitioners to support decisionmaking and promote a risk-enabling approach that maximizes the opportunity for
people to be supported to live as independently as possible.
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6.7

7.

While every effort will be made to achieve a local resolution to any disagreement or
dispute, service users (or their legal proxy) will have the option to raise any
concerns or appeal decisions made on the outcome of assessments or the setting
of relevant amounts through GCHSCP’s complaints procedure (see link below)
https://www.glasgow.gov.uk/index.aspx?articleid=17304

Guidance, Information and Advice

7.1 The policy framework should be seen as supplementary to existing practitioner
guidance and service user and carer advice. In doing so, it will also contribute
towards meeting the recommendations set out in Audit Scotland’s 2017 progress
report on self-directed support. Notwithstanding that, it is considered beneficial to
review existing guidance and advice to ensure it fully reflects the clarity set out in this
policy framework. In doing so, the review will afford the opportunity to engage with
service users, carers and practitioners to inform the final content of any revised
guidance and advisory information.
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